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but slightly over $60,000,000 this year; and smnlar- 
ly as regards the other points of division.

P.Urj-holden. decided .that 
policy-holders

Life Insurance Company, had no right to have ac- 
the company’s books. This settles a longcess to

«landing case.
in his honourAt a banquet given 

recently, Mr. Daniels, the ad- 
of the

By an unfortunate printer’s error THE 
for October 27, and that 

each ,num-
Ae Advertising 

Expert. vertising agent of 
leading railways in the United

Chronicle

for November 3, 1905. 
hered ’'44." instead of the former bring 
No 43, and the other No. 44- ^

glance at the date in each case would show that this 
error had been committed. Those of our subscribers 
who have the journal bound would do well to 
change the number on the October 27 issue to 43 
before handing the fylc for the year to the hinder.

Ohrenirli ■ 
Wrongly

Numbered.

one
arc

STdo“t take this occasion and this demonstration 
mal tribute to myself except in a very small 

tribute to an ideal.as a persi 
part.
It was the i< 
demonstration

leal of advertising that brought out this 
Advertising underlies success in any 

this earth except thieving and burglary.
without anybusiness on

nearly as f “rf Vj"havecome here because the
peoplcln other countries li ne read railroad advertis
ing and found «-hat good machines were

companies be as follows :
Total insurance less than $50,000,000 no limit.
Total insurance between $50,000,000 and $tOO,- 

000,(ax\ 30 p.c. thereof.
Total insurance between $ 1 oo.ooo.ocx and $300, 

000,< « o. 25 p.c. thereot.
T< : d insurance between $300,000,000 and $(xx>,- 

000,1*0, 20 p.c. thereof.
Total insurance betweei <600,000,000 and $1,000,- 

000,ckk) 15 p.c. thereof,
atul :n no event shall a company s new business ex
ceed $150,000,000 annually.

What course would a company take if its maxi 
mum were reached say in August1 1 he Survey11 
remarks, "we suppose it would have to stop and oun- 
prl ' agents to remain idle the balance of the year 
whe’ r they were under contract or not. ( 
agr could not be secured and maintained by 
tarn i mpanies under such conditions. 1 he arbi
trary divisions of percentage of amounts of n< w

made here.''

The several aspects 111 which life 
assurance should lx- considered 

,inivd out by Mr. Ilyan.
of the

Ltfe Company, 

reaction, of e wire ix 
FT A, general manager

address. Re-recent 
a life company hr

P lie in & British Empire, in
garding th ; dual functions 
said :"A life office is, in the first place. .1 trading body, 
dealing ln life assurance policies. In this capacity 
it works up an organization of agents or Inend y 
connections, seeks to acquire new nu .nlx-rs on rc- 

repuchases its pol'cies, pays 
and performs the usual fum -

ccr- muncrative terms, 
cl a ms as they mature.
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